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lX-rv 11 the N~ttonal Con-feronce of the U'nit~uiriar C itjrrI
of Amc;icL, opens at Sata
Springvs, N. V.

Tlhe atteiILutc. I.: V erg htrtSe,pecially froth the Ncw 1n.?landI Staites, n here this ticn(Imn
JLttitiu Contiltnu, n fl as in t hehast to ha ve its greateststrcnlgth. c'lie princilJ;dI addressof the meetming will he dieliveredl
by 1 )r. J. Miniot Savage, ofB~ostoni.

We can sell you a good suit of
Cassimere, in neat mixed pattern,
latest cut, splendidly made, for
$9. Nobody can sell you a good
suit any cheaper-and no one in
Helena will sell you one as cheap.
Other attractive lines are $zo
and $12. They're a little better

than the $9 suits, of course-or
they wouldn't cost more.

We can fit the largest or the
stoutest man as well as the man
of average build. $x5 buys a
Suit for such a man that is worth
many dollars more.

We had a big lot of Men's
Hats last season that we sold at
$I each-but we didn't have
enough. We've got more of the
same grade now-but newest
shapes -same price.

We show the ever popular
Knox Hat in all the late and
standard shapes of stiff, Fedora
and crush. A specialty is a very
fine Fedora hat in nut brown or
black at $2.

Had a window full and a good
many shelves full of that Jersey
Ribbed Underwear. Not much
left now--better get some. $I.50
a suit.
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Lerwes are Ip.5o a Ndl upanrd.
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AN INLANO CLAM BAKEI
ThIrd Annual Conferenos of the

Membesr of the Helena Chow-
der Club.

Prinolpal Toplo of Disousalon Doe

lug the Gastronomco Qualities
of the Clanr

Deolteln W'a I nanlmeus That the Clam

Is a ihinl of Jeo While the sup.
p y Lasts.

The third annual clam bake of the Chow.
der club took place yeste:day at the Broad-
water, and like its pedscerors wasu enjoy-
able to the limit The elams and quahange
had arrived by expresw direct from New
lIedford, Mase., In prime ooadltlon, and
under the skillful directiLo of Chet Tom
Carder, late of Rthode Island, '. K., and
('•ht Win. Forsr, of the liroadwater, they
were prepared for the feast in a mannar
calculated to make Eplcurus himself smack
his lips. The toothsome bivalves were
flanked by relays of tender chicken and
supported by eolid columns of vegetables
and reloal, sad the whole mean introduced
by chowder like they make it at home is
Providence. For those become thlnty
from long' riding on the str(nt eas there
was cofee, water, etc.

Shortly after the soon boae the Invited
gsests sad members of the club begea to
rendezvous at the Broadwater, and at thru
o'clock the company repaired to the large
dialng room, where the tables bad bees ar-
ranged al banquet order. For two bear
the feast oostinsed, the charmlng mlate of
Madame Erloke's one c~roestra adding
zest to the enjoyment of the edibles. As
the orohestra oceautonally started up a pa-
triotio air thoUe around the sables would
take up the words of the song and the
Bradwater would rlng with music that
was earmest, whatever eles the eritics mlbht

Whom the appetite had beenu saised CoL
sanders, nl the aspsoity of toastmaseter, I
pleasant vein ann.oneed several Stoeia and
eohled for respoea.o but the poop!o were
the, to o, sad talk to thqir neighbors at
She table and not to make formal sopeehee,
and thus it oame about that the respoose*

we short, but os thrt asenast aoe bthe
Ier bright and pleaslag. Maijo Mean
spoke to the taet, "The PresldeaL" Major
Marinses to "The State of Moutnea," Oop-
eal Ballease to "The Army," sad Hea.
Freak Cor bo, of Butte, deooied to may all
the thinUgs thst MaI r Maes had left as.

i•d, as he iatter geltlemea requested.
The shle promoter of She besaeeat in-

setollon hknown a the saeasl elas bake
of the Chowder slab, George B. OChld, wee
remembered by Col. Mandlnr, who spoke of
him as a "desandant of Reor Williams
and the tmage of the Dorr rebellion." sad
his health was heartlly drunk by the as-
sembled company. Is response to the re-
peated calls that followed his rrenatoteon
to the banquetere by Col. anders, Mr.
Child deolared that he couldn't do say-
thing for them in the way of a speech, but
all of them knew he could sing a sea, snd
sing it well, and they would not be sabtsled
antil he had gliven them "The Bowery"
and a funny Chinese song. Tom Carder, to
whose skill and genius the company wea
indebted for the excellence of the spread,
was not forgotten, and his health was
wished by all the party. After the banquet
was over the guosts were photographed to a
group and then disposed of tohemseves
around the cheerful rooms of the Broad-
water until tLme to come to town.

The auests from oat of town who wore at
the festal board were: lion. Frank E. Cor-
bht and Hlio. Geo. W. Irvine. 1 oft Buatte;
(lo. Wa. Ballow, of New York; OCptlins
(ellh, Ketehum and Ballanoe, of Fort

heoor; Manager Molton and C. E. Carson.
of Elkhorn; L. C. Fyhrle, of Dillon; (. W.
Sexton, of ran Francisco; F. O. L. Baek
and C. T. TostIg of Denver; Hon. J. H.

uorphy. of Itmlini; OGo. E. Iloos, of Mls-
sounl; 0. F. Tnbbitta, of Winston; Cbis.
(lark and Chas. Clark, jr.. of St. Louis,
Mlont.; U. Leavitt, of Now York. and Major
It. H. Mason, of the United States postal

Legal blanke at this oAee.

l1i b.rsains in blankets this week at The Dee
(live.

GRRAT NORLTHiERI N RAILWAY.

The Most Attreetive Poute for Travelers
for the Mulammer •eoasee

TI.e magniflont, exoluslvely ueseeoger
stoel steamhirl. North West. runnlne lI
eonection with the Griet No thorn rail-
wa, will start from Duluth every Friday
rt four t. m., fo hul• 01•e. Marie Detroit,
('leveland rd ond ualo, aflording tourlete
and trav lers a charming e tap over the
(;rea Lakeo, In a floating palace, which is
acka, v,,e•tied to be a marvel of marine
arch,:tctnre. tier length is 38G foet, end
width forty-four feet, the stateroum, diulng
room, ealooon and eanoking room a*e en-
perbly appointed. There are also 136 fret-
~ase cablos ftteD up with every known
convenience for comfort. Her motive
tower crOniets of two unadruple txpalniou
eng'..ea, 7.I000 bo:,e tower. There are dis-
tributed throughont thi ship 1,.J)O lmoan-
descenlt llla , 161 Iorre u.a lia e ulsd on
the Atlantio liner "Campanla." and she
carries a sea ch light of 9).000 candle
power.

la-SaeOnel leaving Helena Wedneedarv
on the Atlantto express, at 12::L5 p. m.,
reach I)uluth in ample time to make the
tranefr to the steamship.

For dates, diagrams, berths, and all In-
f,,rmntion, apply at the iGrat Northern
t,'kt L•tcre, No. C North Main atreet.

C. 
a1 1f i tr•n, C. W. bii ra,

(in'1. A•n•nt. City Tricket Aget.

Ir paItr for wirth-r now. 'm a can buy a pair
of ,lt Ilanlata In wlite or gray at telle*•e

"Ixei a,,nr 7Il.k.ips to (4allfnnlm."

1I k the ihort and by twinty-uour Lou a
IL)ii t1'Ike. rout,, to Caiifornia. ~l.egant
l'tlltInwn alWice ricd tourI It lidersr.
I;., hurntiui .r roi.tp. Tbe I 010n I'&t'flo
ias IIccod ont sal., Irily tickets fromt 11.1

nlon to 1 nllt Flt, po'nts. limited to silty
d et In Witn r It p Ivag. of rrtrrt lag noy

iia with iIn i i n'nths, goud fr /toti ove",
at fi~loun ,trat, -:.

7. tine I ramrosl~co 10 ,rr! vie ( a)l2, Lnd
ranurnnrg sam.,t unit., $7*.

Ia an F' iila'", uittn via O'jdan. and
Troti'AiI,' via t',t',iii. and vlian v,"rTS, }).

'1o H it F dlolco, tlilni' via lOrtlaiti
an I ,*truring sniou route,, *...

I, Jigs AngtseLa, goiztg via tUgdef and

I Hu I rtinclt"', radurtnrtag via 13,n FIanegCO

'In 1. .a Aticles, goion via O',rtland and
i tn , i'gl via 'acrlalDto, or vice ,:. m.

iN nubl 3 ''oIatn Oar rep vatLong and
I tI hItus tinfi, rto it nan ti had by callimg

u .n tdroaar, 3i North Main r. attet
It'lena. It. 1/. Witai,

F .ihbt ,nd I'uasengiir Atgent

IIh -arriarn,, a, aitutl oast thi, arnk lat 'fin

t'...,, linle yser.

()yarlpn I train, ;aes II"Ifn, at i::tj a.
ni. dat v for Halta IZak., l.nyor, I'ortland,
'innl I ratmac , l):Claha, Kanasr flit,. `'t.
Linte. (Chiogit d ni all aqItirn polnts.
t)v.*land trai amrrives at Ilelena at 1;i:O p.

mncoping cm a, elog nt .nhat and *Ining
em P.

For far Inrformtiiotrn, IIm ta foldaum.
rates, tic.. Ca .n irA ai d assin

ii. U. WItun, F. & P. A..
laigum, Moat

SItilcstof all in Leavening Power.--Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

A .O PUwder
ABSOUITELY PURE

A DELI•HiTFU:L PAaTY.

OlGve by Mr. and MUs T. A. Caummnlag
of ante Itmeala.

Ipoola C,~oreeondenoe of Tbi Independent.

Fo.'rT l;Irow, BIpt. • .- Tbh leadiLa so-
alel event of the wek and one of the mno
delightful parties ever trya in oaur little

town, took plase on Thureday evonlng,
when the pleassas home of LMr. and Mrs.

1'. A. Cummings was thrown open to a

large number of their friends. The piazza

and groends were Illuminated with Japau-
en leaterns. The lihts shinnlog throunh
the vinel and abrubberies wade an ox-
quliette peloture. On entering, the ausets
loand the rich interior f ttngioompiemaen
to the fairy.like upearauoe of the outoide.
The rooms. already attractive with the har-
monioes tlts, beautlfel pictures end dainty
aeoessories of an ideal some, looked on-
usually lovelr by the ertiasti arran•ement
of the floral dooratilons.

The hostes, eisulated by her reter, in
whoe honor the entertoinmeat was given.
reeirved the gIest--stladin In st archb-
way of wevergen0e. The lo places and
mantles were banked with blooming plants,
and the ai was Ailled with the flagraron of

ut flowers, whei were arranged in every
available place. Progressive whiat was the
amasement of the evening, Mrs. Cretober
winning the lady's head prise, a pretty
lnoch eleth; Mims Detro ee•lving a China
boan bon dish for consolation. Mr. 1 tonu
won the seatlmesa's prize a silver me*t-
aure fle, and Mr. Flanagan was ooaeolse
by an umbrella clasp

At midnight, an elegant espper was
served. No better tribute eould be paid to
the hostes"-who- e etenrtinmelate ere
noted for their delightful informality than
the generally expresned wile, as the adleus
wer made, for an early repetitlona Those
present were: Mesdames Murphy.
Cruteher, Clary Patterson TheLia
Waekerlin, Crane, blewse Turner, Martin.
of Helensa, Flanagan; Miises Power,
Prtestly. Flanegan, Pattereon. Dense
(owin, itockinr. Bonieur. Fields. Turner.
Finnegan, MoNlsty, of Belie1. Dotro,
Kingsbury. of Greae Fells, and Miss Graes
Flanassa; Mres r.Murphy Clarr. Weekerlin,
Crane Crsther, Ford. eo r Olary, eorg*
Wekaerlin. Banton. loae, Loookwood. bit-
liven, Miller, Oisar WaeketiL. M"aly.
Joree, Jones.

Mrs. Fleming Is spending the week on
Higbwood, the iuems of Mrs. John Harris.

Judge Knoe left i huredey eveinag for

Hermes Wtick has seated the Lorimer
resdeea on Bond street, ead en his return
)rem bth cast will brian home his brMe.

Chag lag Aabesesier.
Pai, Sept 28 .-- I em atIele neerlel

toh eages to be made In she Italla sim
bassadoN in London, Paris and Buei. Lth
Matta aesoud blgnor OCris, Italian prime
mtillter, with designs upon Tripaoli to
divert attention from Italy's Auanelal
troubles. The Maitt adds 61it the oboet
to his delslgn, reneved hfom roeat BIritain
Germany and France, explainu lgtno
Criepa's resenatmet toward the ambasa-
dors at the capitals of these eouatrleO.

First irotestaat Blobop of Madrld.

MADIam. oept. 2•.-With all the Ilmpeosi
eremomy of the oharoh Most Bel. Lord

•lanketd, arohbishop of Dublin to-doa
conaserated a Protestant oburoe tn thl
city, and also consecrated i,. S Ior Cw
brtra as the Ant protestant biop of
Madrid. It is ez: oled the lovel b ol

oenor Cabriers will auses a sensatlon i
the Catholic world.

Moetama Umiversity, Fall Term.

Helens. Montana, rv. F. P. Tower, A.
M.. D. I)., president, will open Sept. 18,
180. Has full literary eoarse also art,
muo!', business and normal. Ills the beet
equtvped boarding school in Monta6a. and
t14 rates the lowest. tanging from $2• to

$24~ for board and tuition for the pseool
sear of alo mouths.
To aid vosng men of limited meaoa, ar-

rangemeats have been made for a boarding
aclb that will reduse board and unfu--

nished room to a sum not oeooeding ,.80
per week, perhape leg. A student a•
make a farther reduction by boarding hbl-
self.

The sr oelal features of the aalver~Sy are
healthful location, thorough instrsotion,
and wholesome moral ioflanoe.

For further ir ormaatien aidreb the
presidelnt. lRe. . i. l. ower. Prof. J. C.
'oempleton, or Mss. M. . Cummlin Helena,
Montana.

Speciel sale on test black hosaery at The Bee
Hire tide week.

Notice.

All members of Helena lodge No. 3,
Morning Star lodge No. 5, King Lolomon
lodge No. 9, A. F. & A. M., and Helens
chapter No. 2, t. A. M., and lojourning
brethren and companions. are requoeted to
assemble at Masonic temple, with ladles
under their escort, at seven p. al. to attend
reception at Broadweter. C re leave .at
7:30 p. zu. F. D. JO•r•. W. Al. No. 8.

II. S. DoNrt•t.iY. H. M. No. 5.
J. I Wlax.a W. M,. No. 9.
E. D. Nr•El, JL, H. P., No. 2.

Attentlon, Air Knlghts.

All members of Ilelena Commandery No.
2 are requested to assemble at the asylum
at seven p. m. o ftll unilform to attend re-
o*ption at the liroadwater hotel. All so-
journini frators are invited to eceompany
HIelena C(,mmladeoly. Car leave Masonto
t. mlple at 7::k) . m. BIN order:

JaNo. Movnor. E. Q

Week .end Exeurstene.

Commenclnlg Ratrday. M•e 12, lh•9, the
Montana Central railway will resume the
sale of excursion ticket. from Helena to
Alhambre, Wickes. Htoalder arnl iaein and
return at one fare for the roned trip.
I ickets on sale atmrdays and o iaodays,

i good to return up to sad Inoindlng the fol-
lowing MonlIy.

U. W\. Pt'rrr City Ticket Agent.
C. E. DUTTrON, (Geeral Agent.

Underwear for fla rnd wintr.r can he bought
at bottom Iricoe st 1'he i'e Hiiv,.

Awarded
Highest Honors-World's Pair.

i DR"

CREAM

BAKIN6
POEWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
k pure Grape Crelam of Tartar Powder. Fre
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulteant

40 YEARS TIHE STANDARD.

Te the lFablle.

Afler a ereltl eonslderationm we the 
u--

dernIueed coal and wood dealers of Helens,
have del.ded to sooaduot he coil nod wood
boulasee of Helena on a strletly ocas basis,
money to be paid when orders are gales.
This applies In ver rboJ.

On• uunT l nwe..
ANrD I)ULrRt (COAL CO.,

fIIrt...i LvUMla Co..
I'VN4O.N4 ('AII'IXNTKa & CO.

If yon want a taby carriate choap. go to The
•o Itivo salo thin wjm.

I.0an ; Co.

lig abeivmsent of deoorated and plain
crookery Just reasivat.

I IA1(1OO1K'S

FUR CAPES
Garmernt., and Fancy Furs.

LATEST NL;W YORK STYLES.

Largest stock In the West.
Eastern Prices Guaranteed.

We invite your Inspection.

BABCOCK & CO.
FURRIERS.

STEAM
Or any other kind of heating plant

repaired or put in.

ADAMSTHE PLUMBERADAMSp oo ,. ,,oc.
YOUR LIBRARY

Would be much Improved if
your magazines wore bound.
Missing numbers can be supplied.

Blank Books to Order.

General Book Binding.

C. B. LEBKICIIER
eend I.ee.l Hra.1 R nuMlalg.

hFOL L STORE
107 N. MAIN STREET,

TO THE FRONT FOR A

Rushing Fall Business
It has the goods to do it, the

house in which to do it, and the
unadulterated nerve to make the
rprices lower than anybody 01sl
dare make them.

FALL
OPENING

MONDAY, SEPT. 24.

New Fall Millinery,

LATEST MODES,

Lowest P1 'ice-.

New Cloaks, new Laces, new

Art Goods, new l1osiery, new

Underwear, new Novelties in

Notions and Fancy Goods, new

Stationery, new Perfumes, new

Toilet Articles, new Flannels,

new ';Table Linens, new Ging-

hams, etc.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY.
A little discussion as to the merits of our goods

and the low prices we ask usually reveals the fact that
you can get more Dry Goods for a smaller outlay of
money than it is possible to obtain anywhere else in
this city. Ours is the store for the thoughtful, pru-
dent buyers-for the people who study economy.
Let us demonstrate. We offer thts week:

3G Lulle' Eider Dow. Bath Hoble, in eardiasl, g r4s.
plnks blues, ste., all e"'s, at $,UO sob.

80 Ladies' All Wool Wr. hers, plasa eelr. talsmed
In black bra We, at `.60 aob.

20 Mlsses' Jacket, s navy blnee maisel trlmmed is
bralds we gIve you your abolw fo•t 1.5

8 Indies' Jackets, ranglg In plslo t em $00 to
$7.40 Jour chbnoe for thib week $85.0.

D0 doseu Ladles' Wool Bibbed Jcrety Vesta and
!'ants at 76e, actual wo'tk L25.

100dosmn Children's Whclte and latniral Vest and
1mlnr•wre these we stars at 5l rlelront Itn io aels
if you waas underwear this Ns oou o.,portunity.

50 doaen Latdle' All Wool Fast Black flose at 25o.
U)0 I lt \ llte sald Colored Blanketse a $1.00.

40 pleoes DO6-loh 1)res G(ools ltu plait and fanoy
tleet, at 250.

75 iees ~6 to 43-inch Fanor Weol Dross Goo4d. Is
falner IntIlu:;a, obrviate, soansu, coverste, pllas

to ooe*, ,,., -II at one ptro .1 6Oc a yard.
$.4.0 I uit Is dslme )Dres I atlera, with all the lis-

t•ona nI logs throwIn ai. This is oue Or our
exl ,rarte ry ofuerings and holds good for bthl
weak ona y.

The newest in Kid Gloves, for street and even-
ing wear, bear in mind that we have the genuine Fos-
ter Hlook Kid Gloves, under the brands Dante,
Bruce and Argyle-every pair sold under a guar-
antee. New goods coming in every day, which we
take delight in showing. Save money by buying your
Dry Goods and Cloaks of us.

RALEIGH & CLARKE

STEELE, HINDSON & CO.,
- ,Uas.m o -

Ray, Grain, Flour, Feed, Rolled Oats, Corn Real, Potsato
A .ell Liae bsaae..r. be.. Oeed C.oateay eoa aed.

WUIOLsALM Ats 10, mlW I s OLasIrD
CROWN. MONTANA BELLS AND ROYAL BANNER FLOU;

IoWbabee Ue. ,M1-The bat llnmg rsum I .ithe Ct,. -uM asema I.

Jobbre Ieo Plonser Fruit Houe of IutalL. "' .

ESTABLISHED 1883. Appi,
Buttn. OmLog:" LINDSAY d CO., o"

WIOLUALN AND uLTnIL

Cw i,.Gam. Fruits and Produce. s,,..o .,
Seasonable Fruits Arriving Daily Cl or•l rs it.r

rIIdI DetU. in Car Lots.
aper Bap. Mataa Iut

OMe asd Wmrebuases em U. C. Week.
te., ta lles •w .seaer Dep.Wtu.

GILCHRIST BROS.
.. DEALERS IN . . .

Lurber, Sash, Doors, Etc
MILL WORK OF ALL KINDS. AGENT FOR

ROCKY FORK COAL CORD WOOD.
(geaTsc, Crpe tur C. Dse headnb Ieek I Pa O L-)

Prm escII, eRIND OUS *ZP CIGaI eesO . ?sLUse03 0W al

The Old International.
MAIN &TREETo HELENA.

The old and popular Intsrnclonal Hotel Is
open for business both on the American and

uaropean plan ounder the mana
g
emeln of Mar-

cue LAssner.
Rates tnm $1. 5 a Day pUI, Baile Morts

115 Gnlu.

Dlning room under the menasement of Chris
Moekel.

1he relebrated Uoner's Mineral Water used
in all departments

Elegant Mineral Baths in Connection

FAMILY
DINNER
FROM 5 TO 8.

The Capital Restaurant,
irert to First National I'ank.

JACK SPARROW, Manager.

REMOVED.
I have moved my harness shop

to larger and better quarters, just

one door south of my Formner place.
As usual I will have the finest

lines of HarnesH and horse equip-
ment in the city.

..J. NYE
60 8. MAIN STHELT.

W'E WILL BUY
Any ad Aill Kinds of

linure, Ionseholl Goods,I mairne.. a% one and go4,d of all d terlptluma
pa ini t& h,&aImt r&nhjrire for thesoim4 I-
quire at Twifo.l4' Teant Fi-toryr.

JAS. TWIFORD & CO.

KENNEDY'S

East India Bitters
-ARE THE-

BEST IN THE WORLD.

A Family Tonic l Beverage
rsaeqrntd by the U. e. Ree.nuo f.pa.tm.nt

after zexhautiv anal at M a mledlol pOr-
idLted to be Maoh without Lqine beooe•.

Oppenheimer & Asch.
SOLE AGENTS

101 SOUTH EAIN STBUIT.

HELENA, MONTANA.

AOBDUItN K iARDOURI.
s tuq and Cournullort at [m.

Mmm.a TempIe - helen.. Matan

)jABSKNA BULLAIRD

Atterae and ('otnuellor t I mu.

il mlln doiatkitats. oat. ,,i. w~ .Infntaq

- - -

J. L. SMITH

Frcight and Transier Lint
HELENA, MONT.

Alt1 hind of meteheadlr and othot freIght.
bualudug ..rre promptli ytnIfeItod from oii
e o . r*"t' wil! rimicS prompt a1.N Ia
Li . atr t reldtj.4ga IIOE amr M Bb so

CROVYS FLY
Irom point to poibt bo (ho rhorimat diaimnU
ou when they 01 tiem hlnmempolle sad Pt. Pm.

uo (y.o thou follow '1n MOATS-UU5r


